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CoastalCarolinaUniversitygraduates391 students
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
graduated391
candidatesduringcommencement
exercisesMay4.
JonathanKozol,whosepassionatebookson
education,povertyand racehaveinfluencededucational
reformin the UnitedStates,
deliveredthe commencement
addressand receivedthe
honorarydegreeof Doctorof
PublicService.
"Manyofyouhave
chosencareersand feelthatyou
can't affordto followanypath
thatwillnot sharpenyoursense
of competition,"
Kozolsaidto the
Stuentsin his adoress.' But
thereis moreto lifethan
competition.
Thereis also
compassion,love,gentlenessand
a thirstforelementaljustice.
Pleasedo not run so hardor so
fastthatyoudon'thavetimeto
lookintotheeyesofchildrenor
to followthe dictatesofyourownsoul."
WilliamA. Sessions,Regents'Professor
of
Englishat GeorgiaStateUniversity
in Atlanta,receivedthe
honorarydegreeofDoctorof HumaneLetters.Anativeof
Conway,
Sessionsis the authorof numerousbooks,
monographsand articlesof literarycriticism,as wellas
playsand poems.
RuthMurray,a computersciencemajorfrom
Conway,
receivedthe President's
AwardforAcademic
Achievement.
Sheearneda cumulativegradepointaverage
of 3.992,the highestin the graduatingclassof 1996.
Thefollowingfacultymemberswhoearned
emeritusstatusduringthepastyearalsowererecognizedat
commencement:
MarshallE. Parker,professoremeritusof
education;JosephE.Cicero,distinguished
professor
emeritusof mathematics;
and AlbertB. Cannon,professor
emeritusof mathematics.
Parkerjoinedthefacultyin 1974;he retiresas
associateprofessorofeducation.Hewasinstrumentalin

startingthe ABLE
fitnessprogramforsenioradults,which
receivedthe Governor's
AwardforHealthPromotion
. He
coachedthe men's tennisteamforeightyears,advancing
the Chanticleers
to nationalcompetitionthreetimes.
Parkerearneda Ph.D. in
educationadministration
fromthe
University
of Wisconsin
in 1966,a
master'sdegreein secondary
administration
witha minorin
chemistryfromVanderbilt-George
PeabodyTecher's
Collegein 1961,
and a bachelor'sdegreein science
and mathematicsfromErskine
Collegein 1957.
Cicerojoin e Coasta
facultyin 1978;he retiresas
professorof mathematics.
He
earneda Ph.D. in mathematics
fromthe University
of South
Carolinain 1971,a master's
degreein mathematicsfromNotre
DameUniversity
in 1961and a
bachelor's degreein mathematicsin 1959fromDrew
University
in Madison,NJ BeforejoiningCoastal,Cicero
taughtmathematicsat the U.S.NavalAcademy
in
Annapolis,
Md.,the University
of SouthCarolinain
Columbia,S.C.,and ClaytonJuniorCollegein Morrow,
Ga.
Hewasactingdivisionheadof the RelatedStudiesDivision
of MidlandsTechnicalCollegein Columbiafrom1969to
1971.
AlbertCannonjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin
1968;he retiresas assistantprofessorof mathematics
. He
wasactivein severaldepartmentalself-study
programsfor
the mathdepartmentand assistedin mathcompetitions
for
localhighschoolstudents.Hewasa memberof the
AmericanAssociation
of University
Professors
and the
Mathematical
Association
ofAmerica
. Cannonearneda
master'sdegreein mathematicsin 1968and a bachelor's
degreein mathematicsin 1959,bothfromEastCarolina
University.
♦

Collinnamed Keams Palmetto Professor
RichardOliverCollinhas beennamedCoastal
CarolinaUniversity
's KeamsPalmettoProfessor
. The
endowedprofessorship
wasestablishedin 1989withfunds
madeavailablebythe Stateof SouthCarolinaand matched
by CoastalEducationalFoundation,Inc.
Collinjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1984.He
earneda doctoratein politicsfromOxfordUniversity
in
1983,a master'sdegreein politicalsciencefromthe
University
of Kansas'CenterforMediterranean
Studiesin
Romein 1973,and a bachelor'sdegreein classical
languagesand historyfromCanisiusCollegein 1962.His
graduatestudiesat HarvardUniversity
wereinterrupted
whenhe wascalledto activedutyin the U.S.Armyat the
Pentagonas a briefingofficerunderthe DeputyChiefof
StaffforIntelligence.
Healsoservedas a civilianofficialfor
the DefenseIntelligence
Agencyin Romeand the Middle
East.
Asa scholar,Collinis particularlyinterestedin
the rootsofpoliticalviolenceand terrorism.Heis the
authorof fouracademicbookson internationalaffairs
and threepoliticalnovels:Imbroglio(1981),Contessa

(1994)and 7beMan WithManyNames(1995),all
publishedbySt.Martin'sPress.Collinhas received
numerousacademicfellowships
and grantsforscholarly
research,includinga DanforthFoundationFellowship
and a NationalEndowment
forHumanitiestravelgrant
to NorthernIreland.HewasvotedCoastal'sDistinguished
Teacherof the Yearin 1988.
Collinis currentlyteachinga Maysemester
courseon terrorismand politicalviolence.In July,he will
takea groupofstudentsto OxfordUniversity
fora
three-week
courseon Britishpoliticsand society.Collinwill
returnto Englandforthefall 1996semesterto teachat
NeneCollegein Northampton
as part of an exchange
program.
TheKearnsPalmettoProfessorship
willbe
appointedperiodically.
Theendowmentis designedto
enablefacultyto enhancetheirprogramsofinstructional,
scholarlyor creativeendeavors.RichardDame,professor
of marinescience,wasthefirstrecipientof the Palmetto
Professorship.
♦

EdgarDyerreceivedCoastalCarolinaUniversity's
firstDistinguished
Teacher-Scholar
LecturerAwardat the
university
's recentHonorsConvocation.
Sponsored
byHorryTelephoneCooperative,
this
newannualawardis designedto recognizefacultymembers
whohavedistinguished
themselves
as teachers,scholarsand
communicators.
Therecipientof the awardwillbechosen
eachspringand announcedat the convocation.
Duringthe
fall,the recipientwilldelivera publiclectureon an original
topicdrawnfromhis or her areaof expertiseand willreceive
a $500honorarium.Thereviewcommitteewhichconsiders
thisawardcomprisesfacultyfromeachof the university's
aca effilcschools,a stuoentrepresentative
and a representa
-=tivefromthe university
's supportstaff.
Dyerjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1976.Heis a
graduateof GuilfordCollege,and has a master'sdegreein
publicadministration
and a jurisdoctorate,bothfromthe
University
of SouthCarolina.Hehas beenCoastal's
Distinguished
TeacheroftheYearand alsohas receivedthe
StudentDevelopment
DivisionAward.Dyer'swritingscovera
broadrangeof legaland technicalissuesrelatingto state
and localgovernment
and landuselaw.Hislatestscholarly
work,an articleon academicfreedomand textbook
selection,
willappearnextmonthin theEducationLaw
Quarterly,a nationallawjournal.Dyerhas beenselected
froma nationwidepoolof applicantsto attenda professionaldevelopment
instituteat HarvardUniversity
in August
and wasawardeda tuitiongrantfromthe Bingham
Foundation.Hislectureas Distinguished
Teacher-Scholar
Lecturerwillbe heldon campusin Octoberandwillbe
entitled"InsuringDomesticTranquility
and Securingthe
Blessings
of Libertyin the 21stCentury."
RoyTalbertJr.wasnamedthe firstHorryCounty
HigherEducationCommission
Scholar-in-Residence.
Sponsored
bythe HorryCountyHigherEducationCommission,thisnewposition,appointedperiodically,
is designedto
encourageand supportprojectsor activitiesthat are
especially
representative
of HorryCountyand that address
Coastal'spresenceand influencewithinthe region.
Talbertjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1979.He
earneda Ph.D.in 1971and a master'sdegreein 1967,both
in history,fromVanderbilt
University,
and a bachelor's
degreein historyfromFurmanUniversity
in 1965.Hehas
helda numberof administrative
and facultyleadership
positionsat Coastaland has publishedmanyscholarly
articlesand books,includingNegativeIntelligence:
The
Armyand theAmericanLeft,1917-1941(1992),which
wonan OutstandingBookAwardfromthe GustavusMyers
Centerforthe Studyof HumanRights.Heis a senior
researchfellowof theWaccamaw
CenterforCulturaland
HistoricalStudiesand is currentlywritinga historyof
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
and a biographical
workon
Revolutionary
WarheroPeterHorry.
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Sasser named new director of athletics
PresidentInglehas namedGeorgeE "Buddy"
Sasserdirectorof athleticsof the university,
effective
July1,
1996.
Sasserhas beencommissioner
of the BigSouth
Conference
since1989.HereplacesAndyHendrick
, whohas
servedas Coastal
's directorof athleticssinceSeptember
1993andwasinterimdirectorduring1992-1993.
Hendrick
willassumethe positionof directorof complianceof
Coastal's athleticprogramandwillcontinueto serveon the
facultyof the WallSchoolof Businessas an associate
professorof businessadministration.
"AndyHendrickhas donea superbjobas director
of athleticsforthe pastthreeyears," said Ingle."Thepeer
reviewcommitteeof theNCAA
DivisionI athleticscertifica-

Coastalestablishes two
faculty awards

lionprogramhas not yetsubmittedits officialreporton
Coastal'sathleticsprogram,but the exitmeetingin March
wasverypositive- whichis a tributeto Andy'shardwork
and leadership
. Andyleavesthe athleticdepartmentin fine
conditionand BuddySasserinheritsa strongprogram."
SasserwasCoastal'sdirectorof athleticsfrom
1986until 1989,whenhe joinedthe BigSouthConference.
Anativeof Conway,
Sasserservedas athleticdirectorand
headfootballcoachat ConwayHighSchoolfrom1963to
1970,leadingthe Tigersto a 66-17-5record.Hewas
assistantfootballcoachand assistantathleticdirectorat
Appalachian
StateUniversity
from1972until 1977,and
wasathleticdirectorand headfootballcoachfrom1977
Continuedon page two

Sassernamednew athleticdirector
Continued from page one

until 1982at Wofford
College,wherehe wasnamed1982
KodakCoachof theYearforthe collegedivision.Hejoined
EastTennesseeStatein 1982as headfootballcoachand
wasnamedathleticdirectorin 1985.DuringSasser's
previoustermas Coastal'sdirectorof athletics,the athletic
departmentwastwiceawardedthe BigSouthConference's
Commissioner's
Cupforoverallathleticexcellence.
Sasserearneda bachelor'sdegreein historyfrom
the University
of NorthCarolinain 1958,and a master's
degreein educationaladministration
fromthe University
of
SouthCarolinain 1960.
As directorof athletics,Sasserwillbe responsible
formanagingCoastal'sathleticprogramsas wellas
directingathleticfund-raisingand promotion.

As compliancedirector,Hendrickwillensurethat
Coastal'sathleticprogramsare executedaccordingto NCAA
rulesand regulationsregardingrecruitment,financialaid to
studentathletes,certification,
and otheraspectsof athletic
operations
. "Andy'sexperienceas directorof athleticsand
his legalbackgroundmakehimideallysuitedfor this
importantposition,"said Ingle.
Hendrickearneda bachelor'sdegreein education
fromthe University
of SouthCarolinain 1973and a juris
doctordegreefromthe University
of SouthCarolinaSchool
of Lawin 1976.Hejoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1980as an
assistantprofessorof businessadministration.
Heis a
municipaljudgefor the cityof Conwayand has servedas
municipaljudgefor the townsof SurfsideBeachand
PawleysIsland. ♦

Coastalprofessorto performone-womanshow at Spoleto
SandiShackelford,
associateprofessorofdramaticarts
at CoastalCarolinaUniversity,
will
performa newone-womanshow,
Truth,Beauty& FDR,as part of the
1996PiccoloSpoletoTheatreSeries
in Charleston,S.C.Theplaywillbe
performedat the LowCountry
LegendsMusicHall,30Cumberland
Street,fromMay24throughJune8,
withthe exceptionof May31and
June 4. Theplaywillbeginat 5 p.m.
Forticketinformationcall (803)
577-4500.
EdgarAward-winning
playwright
Jean Cooperof Columbia,
S.C.,wrotethe play,whichshe
describesas a "Southerngothic
comedy."Witheightsecondsfor
costumechanges,Shackelford
portraysthe threeeccentricRivers
siblingsof Rosecreek
Estates(Truth,
headmistress
of a finishingschool
forgirls;Beauty,a schizophrenic
wholikesto perchon the belltower;
and FDR,an alcoholicand
agoraphobictravelwriter)as wellas
an overworked
tourguide.The
secrets,the gossip,and the longings
of thisfunnyand touchinghouseholdare revealedas the
charactersparadethroughRosecreek's
privatestudy,where
the audienceis gatheredas if fora tourof the estate.
Truth,Beauty& FDRis the secondone-woman
showShackelford
has broughtto Spoleto.Sheperformed

An AudiencewithFannyKemble
duringthe 1993festival.
Theplayis madepossible
througha FacultyWelfareand
Development
Committeegrant
and an Academic
Enhancement
grant,bothfundedbythe Horry
CountyHigherEducation
Commission.
Culturaland artistic
componentsof thisprogramalso
are funded,in part,bythe Horry
CulturalArtsCounciland the
SouthCarolinaArtsCommission,
whichreceivesupportfromthe
NationalEndowment
for theArts,
and the HarryCountyAccommodationsTaxAdvisory
Committee.
Truth,Beauty& FDRalso
willbe stagedat Coastal's
Wheelwright
Auditoriumlater
thissummer.Performancedates
and timeswillbe announced.
Shackelford
joinedthe
Coastalfacultyin 1989.Shehas
performedwiththeAlleyTheater
in Houston,the Riverside
Shakespeare
Companyin New
York,and the Philadelphia
DramaGuild. Shehas worked
withthe NationalTheatreof GreatBritainand has servedas
a teachingartistat the DelawareInstitutefortheArtsin
Education.Shackelford
earneda master'sdegreein finearts
fromSouthernMethodistUniversity
in 1981.♦

096

Coastalto participatein NASAJointVentureProgram

~---

--

CoastalCarolinaUniversity
has beenselectedas
one of 89 institutionsto participatein the NASA/University
JointVenture(JOVE)program,accordingto theJOVE
programofficeat the MarshallSpaceFlightCenterin
Alabama.TwoCoastalfacultymembers,CraigGilmanand
PrashantSansgiry,
willbeginthree-yearresearchprojects
withNASA
in summer1996.
CraigGilman,assistantprofessorof marine
science,willcollaboratewithThomasCharlackof the
LangleyResearchCenterin Hampton,Va.,on a climate
researchprojectdesignedto monitorand investigate
_,,
aerosolsand theirj_mpact
on climate.anda.tIDosphere.
__
PrashantSansgiry,
assistantprofessorof
mathematics,
willcollaboratewithH.T.Huynhof the Lewis
ResearchCenterin Cleveland,
Ohio,on a projectwhichwill
exploretopicsin computationalfluiddynamicsand
numericaltechniquesusedin solvingproblemsin applied
mathematicsespeciallyrelatedto the engineeringfield.
Coastalwillreceiveapproximately
$110,000from
NASA
overthe nextthreeyearsfor theproject.Electronic
networklinksbetweenCoastaland the researchteamsat
the NASA
facilitieswillbe establishedduringthe summer.
Researchand curriculumdevelopment
willbeginin the
fall.
JOVEis a NASA-sponsored
researchprogram

TheCoastalCarolinaUniversity
Boardof
Trusteeshas approvedrecommendations
bythe administrationforfacultypromotionsand tenureeffective
Aug.15,
1996.
EricT.Koepfler
has beenpromotedfrom
assistantprofessorto associateprofessorof marinescience
withtenure. Koepflerjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1990.He
earneda Ph.D.in marinesciencefromthe Collegeof
Williamand Maryin 1989.
WilliamB.KingJr.,associateprofessorof
psychology,
has beenawardedtenure.Kingjoinedthe
Coastalfacultyin 1992.Heearneda Ph.D.in psychology
fromthe University
of California,
LosAngelesin 1980.
LlndaJ.Palm,associateprofessorof psychology,
has beenawardedtenure. Palmjoinedthe Coastalfaculty
in 1992.Sheearneda Ph.D.in experimentalpsychology
fromthe University
of SouthFloridain 1980.
MarchitaPhifer,assistantlibrarian,has been
awardedtenure.Phiferjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1990.
Sheearneda master'sdegreein librarysciencefromthe
University
of Illinoisin 1980.
WadeK.Baird,professorof psychology,
willtake
sabbaticalleaveduringthe fall 1996semesterto serveas
the visitingassociatedirectorof the Leadership
and
PrincipalsAcademyat the University
of Pittsburgh.Baird
joinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1976.Heearneda Ph.D.in
counselingpsychology
fromthe University
of Pittsburghin
1971.
Subhash.C.Saxena,professorof mathematics,
willtakesabbaticalleaveduringfalland spring1996-1997
to workon his book,Fundamentalsof College
Geometry,
and to workon otherresearchactivities.Saxenajoinedthe
Coastalfacultyin 1973.Heearneda Ph.D.in differential
geometryin 1958fromthe University
ofDelhi. ♦

Coastaloffers journalism
minor in fall 1996
Coastalwillbeginofferinga minorin journalism
in the fall 1996semester
. Twojournalismclasseswillbe
offeredper semester,accordingtoJill Sessoms,
chair of the
Departmentof English.
Theminoris beingofferedin responseto student
demand."Thenumberof students,particularlyEnglish
majors,whowanta journalismminoris increasing,"said
Sessoms
. "Ajournalismminorwillhelppreparestudentsfor
the workplace.Trainingin journalismwillbenefitany
student- not onlyEnglishmajors,"she said,citingthe
continuinggrowthof mediaand information-related
businessesand organizations
in today'sworld.
Oneof the coursesofferedwillbe a journalism
internship,whichwillgivestudentsan opportunityto work
for a semesterat areamediaor advertisingorganizations.
"Theinternshipwillhelpstudentsacquirethe practical
skillsrequiredfor a careerin printor broadcastjournalism,
advertisingor publicrelations,"saidSessoms
. "It willalso
enablethemto customizetheirstudiesto matchtheir
specificcareerinterestsand addpowerfulsupportto their
resumes."
Formoreinformationaboutjournalismcourses,
contactthe Departmentof Englishat extension2432.♦

designedto buildresearchcapabilitiesat U.S.institutionsof
highereducationwhichhavehad limitedinvolvement
in
the nation'sspaceprogram.Toqualifyfor participation,a
collegeor universitymusthavelessthan $100,000
of
currentresearchsupportfromNASA.
Theuniversity
commitmentto the jointventureincludesgrantingrelease
timeforeachof itsJOVEfacultyresearchassociatesto
conductresearchduringthe academicyear.In returnfor
universitysupportoffacultytimeforresearch,and
matchingsupportforbothstudentscholarshipsand faculty
summerstipends,NASA
selectsfacultyparticipantsto
become.membenwflts
varied.research-teams,.makes
aata,.._____
The 12thannualCoastalCarolinaSoccerD
_a_.__
available,providesmentoringbya NASA
researcher,and
Campswillbe heldthroughoutthe monthsofJune andJuly.
helpsto establisha computernetworkconnectionto the
Costof the campis 195foradvancedand intermediate
sessionsand $50forbeginners
. Costfor twoweeksis $164;
campus.
$235
for
three
weeks
and
$305
for fourweeks.Costincludes
Gilmanjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin 1994.He
an
Umbro
camp
T-shirt;
Umbra
campball;Umbrowater
earneda Ph.D.in 1991and a master'sdegreein 1988in
bottle;campaward;campinsuranceand a ticketto a
physicaloceanography
fromthe University
of RhodeIsland.
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
soccergame.Lunchesare
Heearneda bachelor'sdegreein physicaloceanography
in
available
to
campers
for
a
weekly
feeof $25.
1983fromRutgersUniversity.
The
camp
is
divided
into
severalsessionswhich
PrashantS.Sansgiryjoinedthe Coastalfacultyin
include:
1990.Heearneda Ph.D.in appliedmathematicsfromthe
• advancedindividualand teamcamp (ages10-14),which
University
ofWyomingin 1990and a bachelor'sdegreein
will
meetfrom9 a.m.to 4 p.m.;
chemicalengineeringfromthe IndianInstituteofTechnol•
intermediate
individualand teamcamp(ages7-10),
ogy,Kharagpur,
in 1981.♦
whichwillmeetfrom9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
• goalkeeper's
camp (ages7-14),whichwillmeetfrom9
a.m. to 4 p.m.;and
• beginnerscamp (ages4-6),whichwillmeetfrom9 a.m.
to noon.
Thedatesand sitesof the campinclude:
• June 17to 21,CalvaryChristianSchool,Socastee;
Formoreinformation,contactthe Officeof
• June 24 to 28,Waccamaw
HighSchool,PawleysIsland;
InternationalProgramsat extension2054or visitthe
and MyrtleBeachHighSchool,MyrtleBeach;
officein PRIN105.
• July 1 to 5, CoastalCarolinaUniversity,
Conway;
Informationalsomaybe obtainedby
• July8 to 12,CoastalCarolinaUniversity,
Conway;
contacting:USIAFulbrightSeniorScholarProgram,
• July 15to 19,MyrtleBeachHighSchool,MyrtleBeach;
Councilfor InternationalExchangeof Scholars,3007
and
TildenStreet,NW,Suite5M,Washington,
DC20008• July22to 26,MarionRecreationDepartment,Marion;
3009.Thetelephonenumberis 202-686-4000;
or viathe
and NorthMyrtleBeachHighSchool,NorthMyrtleBeach.
Internetat "info@ciesnet.cies.org"
.♦
Formoreinformation,contactBrettLookerat
extension2910.♦

Soccer day camp

1997-1998 FulbrightScholar Program
Informationand applicationmaterialare
availableforthe 1997-1998
FulbrightScholarProgram.
Awardopportunities
existin Africa,the Balticsand newly
independentstates,Centraland EasternEurope,East
Asiaand the Pacific,LatinAmericaand the Caribbean,
the MiddleEastand NorthAfrica,EastAsia,and Western
Europeand Canada.Thedeadlineforthe Fulbright
lecturing,lecturing/research
and researchawardsis
Thursday,Aug.1, 1996.

Board of Trusteesapprove
promotions, sabbaticals

2

Don't miss the spring faculty/staff
golf tournament and cookout
Aspringgolftournament
andcookout
forfacultyandstaffwillbeheld
Friday,
May31at QuailCreekGolfCourse.
Thecaptain'schoicetournament
will
beginat noon;a cookout
willfollowplayat approximately
5:30p.m.
Feesforgolfandthecookoutare$27.
Thedeadlineto register
isWednesday,
May29.
Toregister
or formoreinformation,
contactPatWestat
extension
2009.

Grantwriting workshopoffered at Georgetowncampus
A two-daygrantwritingworkshop
willbe heldat
Coastal'sGeorgetown
campusMonday,
May20and
Monday,
June 10, 1996,
from10a.m.to 4 p.m.The
purposeof theworkshopis to acquaintparticipantswith
the entiregrantwritingprocess,fromlocatingfunding
sourcesto writingkeysectionsof grants.Theworkshopis
forthosewithlittleor no experience
in grantwritingas
wellas thoseinterestedin reviewing
the grantwriting
process
.
Thefirstday,May20,willbe devotedto the
grantssearchprocessandcomponents
of effective
grants.

Onthesecondday,June10,participantswillwriteand
analyzekeysectionsof grants.
Sponsored
byCoastal'sOfficeof Continuing
Education,theworkshopwillledbyLarryWinecoff,
professorofeducationat the University
of SouthCarolina.
Theregistration
feeis $130and includeshandoutmaterials.
TheGeorgetown
campusis locatedat 321
ClelandStreetin Georgetown.
Formoreinformation,
contactthe Officeof ContinuingEducationat extension
2665.♦

redit Hnion-t-o-hoshnortgageinfonnation-da•- -----TheCoastalCarolinaBranchof the Carolina
Collegiate
FederalCreditUnionwillhosta specialmortgage
informationdayMonday,
May20on campus.Michael
Smith,a mortgageofficerfromthe Columbiaoffice,willbe
availableforprivateappointments
from11:30a.m.to 2:30
p.m.in SNGL212.
Smithwillbe availableto answerquestions

regardingthemanychangesthat haveaffectedthe
mortgageindustrywithinthe lastfewyears.Healsowill
haveinformationon benefitsand opportunities
availableto
creditunionmemberssuchas secondmortgagesand home
improvement
loans.
Tomakea privateappointment,
callSmithat the
Columbiaofficeat 1-800-476-5861.
♦

Coastalstudent receives CAMPscholarship
TraceyFloyd,a juniorart studiomajorfrom
Loris,has receiveda $2,500scholarshipfromCoastal
Advertising
andMarketing
Professionals
(CAMP).
Application
forthescholarship
wasopento
studentsattendinga localinstitutionwhoaremajoringin

FreshmanEssayContest
winners announced
TheSchoolof Humanities
and FineArtshas
announcedthewinnersof the 1996FreshmanEssay
Contest
Themorethan 100entrieswerejudgedon the
basisofcontentandstyle.
Thewinnersare:
• Firstplace($50prize):Matthew
Dellinger,
a freshman
financemajorfromConway;
• Secondplace($30prize):BillCantrell,a freshman
biologymajorfromlittle River;
• Thirdplace($20prize):ToddG. Wharton,a freshman
psychology
majorfromMyrtleBeach;
• Honorablemention:AprylDunkle,a freshmanearly
childhoodeducationmajorfromDayton,Ohio;and
NicoleCook,a freshmanmarinesciencemajorfrom
Chesapeake,
Va.♦

Editorsnamed for
student publications
Editorsfortheuniversity's
1996-1997
student
publications
havebeennamed.
StephanieFoote,juniorelementaryeducation
majorfromMyrtleBeach,has beenreappointededitorof
TheChanticleer,Coastal'sbi-weekly
studentnewspaper
.
JulieBeckwith,
seniormarinesciencemajorfrom
Sla.ty..F.ork,
W.Va.,liaslieen.appointededitor
D£The

Atheneum,Coastal's
yearbook.

JamesGuignard,freshmanEnglishmajorfrom
SurfsideBeach,has beenappointededitorofArcharios,the
studentliteraryquarterly.
"Studentcommunications
playa criticalrolein
buildingour campuscommunityandcontributesignificantlyto the qualityof lifeon campus,"saidBob
Squatriglia.
"Welookforwardto thegreatyearof service
and leadershipthispromisinggroupofstudenteditorswill
giveto CoastalCarolina."♦

advertising,
marketingor an art-relatedfieldand have
earnedmorethan 30credithoursin themajor.
Formoreinformationaboutscholarships,
call
the OfficeofFinancialAid,Scholarships
and VeteranAffairs
at extension2313.♦
OnCampus
willbepublished
asfollows
:

Publication
date:
Monday,June
3
Monday,
June 24
Monday.July
15
Monday,
Aug. 5

14
M.A.
T.Testing
3 p.m.,PRIN215
LlndaFord

NarcoticsAnonymousClosedMeeting
6:30p.m.,KHlo6
VickiGardner

15

25

BeginningWordPerfect
Workshop
2:30 to 4:30p.m.,WAll.109
TerriBrown
NarcoticsAnonymousClosedMeeting
6:30 p.m., KHlo6
VickiGardner

NarcoticsAnonymousOpenMeeting
6:30p.m.,KHlo6
VickiGardner

UsingWindowsWorkshop
2:30 to 4:30 p.m., WAll.109
TerriBrown

18

29

NarcoticsAnonymousOpenMeeting
6:30 p.m.,KHlo6
VickiGardner

IntermediateWordPerfect
Workshop
2:30 to 4:30p.m.,WAll.109
TerriBrown
NarcoticsAnonymousClosedMeeting
6:30 p.m.,KHlo6
VickiGardner

20
Credit Union MortgageInformationDay
byappointment-11:30
a.m. to 2:30p.m.,SNGL212
CorrinneGodshalVMichael
Smith
GrantWritingWorkshop ·
(dayone of two),10a.m. to 4 p.m., GTNcampus
AudreyGarland

22
DatatelQueryLanguageWorkshop
9 a.m. to noon,WAll.109
TerriBrown

Coastal Carolina University is an affirmative
action, equal opportunity institution.

May

16
17

31
Springfaculty/staffgolf tournamentand cookout
noon,QuailCreekGollCourse
Pat West

21
M.A.T.
Testing
3 p.m., PRIN215
LindaFord

OnCampusispublished
bytheOffice
ofPublic
Information.
Itemstobeincludedshouldbesubmitted
to the
Office
ofPublicInformation
in EMS204bynoontheTuesday
beforepublication.

Birthdaysin
MayandJune
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UsingGopherWorkshop
2:30to 3:30p.m., WAll.109
TerriBrown
M.A.T.Testing
3 p.m.,PRIN215
LlndaFord
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SubmiMion
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June 18
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July9
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July30
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3
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20
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